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S.. Ihat ( i nijiik's did not iiirrcly "copy ilir li-goiids for Ids own inl'or-

malioii." nnrdid' lie • cortiiinly [oral all] c-opy out Columl.iis' account ol

Ids lldnl voya-c." as Dr. Dawson says. [Mono,!j;raiili ol' iSils. \,. 200).]

On ilio conlian-, (Jcajalos was the ,nitl,or of ll.i> lcf,'cndH. and also the

aiiih"!- ol tlic two tal)lcs of latitudes inserted in the liody ol the ina|.. and

cn<,Maved with it, as Dr. J)awsoii can see Ironi hisown |.hoto^n"i|ihic iv|.ro-

duction of Cahot's [.lanispheic. The collectiii!,' and copying- of the various

tracts in the MS. of the king's lihrary at .Mailrid, was the work of some

one else.

VI.

" Mr, J/itrrhsc is nnahle to rrcn/jnizc the. si/uitrr islitiu/ iit the month

of the (/ulf (!< '''I]"' lireton." (Mono,i,'ra|di of !8!i4. p. 77).

Here is what 1 wrote two years heforc Dr. Dawson made the above

remark, and in a work frequently cited hy him :

'• Our opinion is that we have lnu'e the earliest inuigery of Cajx' Bre-

ton island, transtnitteil through Portuguese maps now lost." {Discocenj

of N. America, p. 239).

VII.

Referring to my description of the voyage of Fagundes, Dr. Davv,son

says (Monograph of 1894, p. 9) : 'It does not seem reasonable to invoke

the aid of a map dated IBCi to prore a discovery affirmed to have been made

in 1521 " Do not my learned opponent and tho.so who follow in his wake

invoke the Cahotian mai) of 15 U to prove a discovery made in 1497 ?

yiii.

I have never said that (kbot's crew hmitcd on shore and rei)lenished

their stock of provisions '' alm<i to Cape Chidley and back" (Monograph

of 1898. p. 154) ;
nor that " the Jhirgundian on board John Cabot's ship

was Johannes Ruysch''' (Op. cit., p. 158).

I might easily cite other instances of regrettable inadvertence on the

part of the zealous cham])ion of Sebastian Cabot's virtue and su])erlative

meriis. The.se will doubtless sutHce.


